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The reuctions to tlie IVorld Council of Churches 
(\i’.C.C.) Conference on Church and Socieh \vcre 
divcrse and sometimcs intense. Some said i t  lacked 
tlicological reflection; others \vere disturbed at  its 
an t i  - A m ci r ica n ton c ; on e B ri tis 1 i cl 1 U r cli mn n described 
i t  as “tlic most., radical event in the life of the 
lf‘.C.C.,” \f-l1ile tlic correspondent for Christiuriity 
Totluy cnllcd i t  cssc~iti.illv “;I c1,isli bet\vcen youth and 
nge bvcr soci:il rcvolutio‘n” (both li;i\ing :igrecd tliiit 
“socialism is t h e  \\Y~\T of the future"). It NYIS left to 
Dr. hlnrg‘irct hlcnd, Iio\vc\w, to offer the clnrifving 
(or so it sccnicd to somc) juc lpcn t  on tlic t\vo-\vcck 
gaitlicirin~ tli;it met in Gcne\v;i. S\vitzcrlniid in Jii l?, :  

“ l i ’ c b  arc tnvirig to do c\.er\.thing for c\~n.botliv at 
0 I 1  cc. ” 

This isn’t ncc~~ss:inly ; I  ~ic_~.iti\.e ji.idgnient, but it 
rcflccts clcnrly the \vay i i i  \vliicli Protcstnnt srol.ips 
frcyiicntlv iiiidcrt;ih.c tlic iinpossiblc i i i  tu.0  cl;^!^ (or 
hvo ~ v c c ~ k s ) .  :\chi;illy thc Confcreiicc, \vh;itia\~cr its 
f;iilings, nian:igcd to :~cconiplisli ;i grc:it dcnl. And 
cbt’cn tlioiigli i t  \vcis planncd o\’cr n four-!.e,ir pe- 
riot1 In, ;I rclati\rcly sninll intcrn:itionnl groeip, pre- 
ccdcd by a four-\.olunic study scrics aiicl .conclutlctl 
in tlic iiitcrisr ti\ro-\vcek session, tlicre is no doubt 
th:it somc of its pebbles \vi11 be ninking npplcs for 
;I Ions time to conic. Tliis c>ffort st:intls in s h r p  con- 
trast to I‘xtican 11’s Sclicnin S I I I ,  “Tlic Cliurcli :ind 
the hiodcrn \\‘orld,” \vliicli tvns proniul2:ited onl\. 
dftcr four lengthy annual sessions of the Council 
;ind considerable staff \vork bet\vccn sessions. Un- 
like tlic schema, \vliicli represents the officinl tc:ich- 
ing of tlic Romaii C;itliolic Cliurcli, the Geneva fiiid- 
ings \vi11 ha\rc \vhat I\’illiam Temple called “only 
thc au t l io r ih  of tlieir inherent wisdom.” Besides, as 
thc Icadership took p;iins to mnkc clear. tlic report 
speaks to the churches and not for tliem on their 
socinl responsibilities. 

Thc Geneva meeting stood in succession to one 

held in Stockholm in 1925 and the Oxford Confer- 
ence of 1937. Each confronted a host of Merent  
problems: Stockholm was troubled about the 
churchcs’ failures in IVorld IVnr  I; Osford met in 
the t y i n g  period preceding IVorld I V a r  11. . . . 

However, Gcncvn w n s  distinguished from the pre- 
~ i o u s  meetings in several important respects, thanks 
in good measure to the careful planning of W.C.C. 
c~secutivc Paul Abrecht. In recent )-cars, a p a t e r  
nunibcr of fornicr mission cliurches linve become in- 
dependent, ns Iiave their nations. This change \vas 
seen in thc fact that slightly more than half of the 
participants ivere from the Third I5’orld (primarily 
Southem Hemisphere). But it \vas most keenly re- 
flected in the ~ v a y  that the issues have shifted from 
t I ic: an cl E as t -\Ves t argu - 
nicnts of pis t  ecumenical gatherings to give partic- 
ular attention to the failures of both East and West 
to take seriously the pliglit of the developing na- 
tions. 

cap i t A I  ism -CO m mu nism 
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.\nother distinguishing characteristic of Geneva, 
\-;hicli greatly affected this meeting and may have 
considerable ramifiations for die future course of 
Christim socinl thought, \vas the fact that il ma- 
jotit>* of those present w r e  lilymen. They provided 
tecliiiiciil p i d u n c e  and expertise at  many points 
such as Ivcre largely lacking at  l’atican 11. Parlia- 
ment members from 10 nations \vere prcsent; acade- 
inici;ins \yere a dime n dozen; biinkers, company di- 
rectors, Innyers, psychoanalysts, social workers, pro- 
fcssionnl cliurclimen and cvcn a Tmizaninn house- 
\fife pnrticipntcd. The business community was un- 
der-represented and rather alienated, which is both 
unfortunate and perhaps incvitnble. 

Tlrosc from the Third I\’orld, referred to a t  Os- 
ford nicrely as “other piirticipants,” shook up not 
a fen, li‘estemers with their a t t x k  on European- 
LJnitcd Stiites self-interest. Perhaps bccniisc thev feel 
tlint tlieir vic\vs are eitlier not heard or not taken 
seriously in tlic \vorld at largc,‘tlicy macle the Con- 
fercnec tlieir fonini. Noting that 75 per cent of the 
\vorld’s \r*enlth ant1 55 per cent of its technology is 
in the liands of one-third of its population, Bola Ige, 
a young Nigerian lii\\yer, demanded that this power 
not be used to the  d’etrilnent of the majority. And 
he Ivarned that “nothing short of real pnrticipation 
in the escrcise of [this] all-iniportnnt power \\\ill 
a \ w t  the coming revolution.” 

Dr. Christopher T. Kuricn, an Indian economist, 
statcd the problem as the need for “rapid economic 
development with justice all over the world.” He  
said this would require a new market system since 



mercantilism and free trade have failed as the hvo 
major sources of international relationships: ncw 
games require new rules. 

A gro~-ing sense of desperation irrith an increas- 
ing resentment against the devcloped n‘itions’ subtle 
but all-too-real economic imperialism bvere readily 
apparent. Restrictive, protectionist trade policics 
have widened the rich nntion-poor nation gulf. De- 
veloping nations cannot pay for tlie iniports required 
for development. George \Voods, President of tlic 
International Bank, has noted that aid dropped from 
.87 per cent of gross national product in 19M to .6G. 
\5’orse, however, is the fact that 50 per cent of thesc 
new resources has been cancelled out by pnvments 
for financial and debt senices received from ;lie de- 
veloped countries. Since the 50 pcr cent is ‘I n m c r -  
agc figure, some developing nations have paid out 
more than they have received. Il’ith tliis in mind, 
and as the U.S. Sencite voted to s1:ish foreign aid 
even further, the Conference report called for a hvo 
per cent “tas” on the gross national product of the 
industrial nations. 

Though Britain was criticized for its ineffecti\.e- 
ness in coping with the Rhodesian rebellion and 
France for its nuclear tcsts, the s t r o n p t  attacks 
were directed at the U.S., in particular for its pres- 
ence in Vietnam. Though this NXS probably iiiev- 
itable, many Americans evidently were unprepared 
for i t  (a former Eisenhonw Administration official 
stalked out of one session). Even some \vho lia\*c 
found it relatively easy to criticize their o\vn nation 
also became disturbed: a former SNCC lvorker from 
Chicago found himself beginnins to feel defensive 
under the weight of the attacks. hlanv Xniericans 
recognized a good bit of validity in what \vas being 
said and resolved to tr?,‘ to share \\ith others this 
Liew of their homeland “through others’ eycs” when 
they returned homc. . . . 

.hencans  tend to think of tliemsel\.es as 3 peo- 
ple that has eqmienced a true revolution and bxic- 

ally is sympathetic to the sufferings of others. Yet it 
became quite clear in Geneva that we are seen es- 
sentially as staid, conservative, entrenched dofenders 
of the status quo, whose motives should always be 
questioned. One of the eight Roman Catholic ob- 
s e n ”  tliought the rimcricins almost masochistic in 
responding to the criticism wit11 silcnce. Thosc from 
the Third IVorld, however, regilded tliis respoiisc 
as qpical. One complained to Conference Chair- 
man hi. hI. Thomas of India: “Thcy think wc’rc scc- 
ond-class citizens; they don’t even reply to our crit- 
icisms.” It might linve been easier if the critics lind 
sho\vIi more hu~nility and some awareness tliat die 
revolution, too, l i s  its demonic elemcnts. 

Retiring \V.C.C. csccutive 11’. A. \’isser ’t Hooft 
ndnutted to a certain fcar at one point tliat the Con- 
ference would break up, but he concluded “we’ve 
lield on to euch other.” An esaniple of the strain 
\viis seen in one of the hotted debates of the fort- 
riiglit on a proposal by youth delegates to niruch 
about linlf a nule dorvn the lull from tlic Ecunieni- 
cal Center to the Pillace of Nations. This plan WX 
voted down as an official coilfcrence action after 
Dr. i’isser t’ Hooft took tlie floor to oppose it, but 
about 2% persons (not all conference participants) 
ninrched nonetheless under tlie impetus of tlie youtll 
delegates. 

IVitliout Jou lit, the Church, as represented in 
GencLva, blcssed if not bnptized tlie revolution, rec- 
ognized and confessed its past failures to stand 
shoulder-to-shoulder ivitli those who suffer the 
\vorld’s agonies, vo\ved nit11 tlie General Secretary- 
elect to “be Lvlicre the action is” and prcceded to 
speak \vords of judgment on far too ninny subjccts, 
frequently w i t h  too little reflection. By niid-autumn 
rcadcrs \ \ T i l l  bc able to see tlic public report of the 
conference and ascertain for themselves its “inher- 
ent \\isdoni” on man and cornmunit)., the structures 
of intcmational cooperation, tlie nature and function 
of the state, and economic devclopnient. . . . 
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